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Education and information
to protect boys from genital mutilation by the
Western-funded mass cutting programs and
evidence-based protection against HIV.

Our Activities took place on 14/8/2018 in Eastern Uganda, Busia District, in Dabana and
Mumunene towns.
Curiosity funding and collaboration added value and rigor to our successful efforts to held
first anti-circumcision protest in Africa and to launch the first intact football club in the world
with aim to empower African with potentially knowledge and skills to resist false and fake
government policy that every born baby boy, children and infants must be circumcised to
eradicate HIV in Uganda.

The main activities that we carried were
One-creating anti-circumcision awareness through protests
Two- creating anti-circumcision awareness through football match
Three-people to people discussions and giving out reading materials and banner
display.
Visiting women groups on anti-circumcision awareness
Our program was to start with schools first but we had to change because schools were
closing and schools were busy with end term examinations. So we had to develop education
outreach through town protests and sports anti circumcision awareness through football.
The town anti- circumcision protests was aimed at the general public to sensitize them the
danger of mass child circumcision to prevent HIV in Uganda as government policy demands
every boy child must be circumcised to prevent HIV.
Our motto was very clear, there is no scientific evidence that circumcision prevents
circumcised person from acquiring HIV AND STIs diseases, but there is scientific and medical
clinical data evidence that circumcised people get infected with HIV AND STIs and they die
of AIDS, millions and millions of circumcised live with HIV, are on ARVs, are treated of STIs
and die of HIV worldwide.

Our hopeful message of hope to the general public was that Condom is the only scientific
approved effective tool that prevent HIV, STIs and unwanted pregnancies worldwide and its
has saved millions of people worldwide not to get infected with HIV and STIs and prevented
millions of women and girls not to get unwanted pregnancies and HIV. So our stand was very
clear to the general public that resist child mass circumcision as circumcision never prevent
HIV its false and fake government policy. Use condom in HIV prevention and observes
personal hygiene and of your child, in the sense we are protecting intact generation against
brutality of circumcision.
Our team of 12 volunteers stage first at
Mumune town demonstrating against
mass child circumcision and distributing
our anti-circumcision brochure to the
people along the road to the Dabani town
and giving brochure to the business
people and youths. The demonstration
was carried out in songs that criticized in
manner circumcised was imposed on
people against their culture and the way
it’s spreading HIV among circumcised
people.
It took us 20 minutes to reach Dabani
town from Mumunene town where we
started our protests. Walking in protest
against circumcision to our community
and what AIDS is doing to our community and number of orphan children increasing because
of AIDS. Our two banners were displaced throughout our protest in Mumunene and in
Dabani town as we protested through denouncing circumcision through songs.
These attracted many young people to come to know what is happening in towns. Condoms
and anti-circumcision brochures were supplied to the general public.

The program is specifically target generally population that are deemed at risk for juvenile
delinquency and to provide a gender specific approach that is focused on HIV/AIDS
awareness, prevention and support services in a collaborative manner .
The mainstream government policy on eradication of HIV through mass male circumcision in
Uganda is a false and fake destructive policy that has caused a lot sufferings, pains and
deaths in Uganda, as those who work to implement this dangerous policy are aligned
themselves with increasingly blatant lies peddled by the mainstream media sent shocking
information that paralyzed the minds of the entire nation that circumcision prevents HIV.
The Alliance of World Intact has been formed with the knowledge of truth to protect the
entire nation from the lies of mainstream that circumcision prevent HIV. Our work is not only
developing new programs to meet pressing community needs, but to also work at the
community advocacy level.
The propose of project is to empower these groups through correct information and
education concerning the widespread belief and wrong government policy that HIV/AIDS in
Africa can only be eradication through mutilation of defenseless children, yet studies shows
that same circumcised men in Kenya and Uganda die of AIDS.

Our sole purpose to carry out is to empower communities facing forced male circumcision
to resist the lies and pressure from government and NGOs that are in business of mutilating
children and youth with lies that they are eradicating HIV in Africa, neglecting effective tool
that have saved many African population not to acquire HIV called condom use, this disaster
belief and wrong government policy that to circumcise all children and youth will end HIV in
Africa has total failed and is now being challenged and questionable by various institutions
dealing with health and human right issues. Therefore our core stand on circumcision in fight
against is that its failed tool to prevent or e even to end HIV as were told, what we are
witnessing on the ground is the increase of HIV among circumcised youth and men, suffering

and pain among circumcised defenseless children and some end up dying from severe
bleeding, there our stand is very clear that circumcision cannot prevent HIV, for this case we
advocacy for abolition of safe male circumcision in war against HIV in Africa. We emphasis
on effective use of condom in fight against HIV has demonstrated great success in HIV
reduction and better health in Africa.
Throughout our awareness on anti-circumcision campaigns we are getting strong support
from women and youths as women cite that circumcision has lead to their husbands and
their youths to abandoned the use of condoms because of their addicted to mainstream lies
that circumcision prevent HIV and
in end many of them suffer from
HIV and many girls getting
unwanted early pregnancies, big
burden to their parents, majority
of
pregnant girls tests HIV,
therefore they say circumcision
has done more harm and they
support banning of mass child
circumcision in the war against
HIV in Uganda.
The only way to stop mass male
circumcision is try to reach out to the people. We are trying to convince people out of it.
That is only the way we can fight circumcision, reaching to the really people talking and
sharing with them the truths behind mass male circumcision. We can win this long struggle if
we work with communities affected closely as our partners.
Our success
We supplied more than 70 anti-circumcision brochures to all people we met and
shared
We launched and held first world intact football club and event that attracted more
100 people
We printed more 15 tee shirts with anti-circumcision words.
We supplied only three packets of condoms
We made two big banners with anti-circumcision message
We interviewed more youths on HIV/circumcision on videos
We received more than 35 volunteers who willing to campaign against mass child
circumcision.
Community is in support of our activities
We gave out Uganda shillings 200,000 to the first winning with one football
We were able to provide bottle mineral water
We launched our own organization called Alliance of World Intact in Uganda that will
conduct all anti-circumcision activities.
Challenges
We had less condoms to supply, this made some youth angered, saying that we want
punish, if we say they should do safe sex using condoms and we don’t provide
condoms are we providing solutions?

The demand for tee shirts was so high that many volunteers missed to get tee shirts
even us official.
We missed to have public address system
Our intact football club lack uniform, playing shoe, footballs and medical kits.
We had less mineral water as we are in droughts
What we need
Our volunteers have no field bicycles, bags and two smart phones for field photo
taking, video shooting and for communication.
Our needs are bicycles, bags, tee shirts, condoms, phones, public address system,
reading materials, footballs, medical kits, uniforms for our football clubman field
allowances.
And to hold world AIDS protests
Anti-circumcision Football tournament on 26-27th December and 1 first of January
2019 campaign against mass male circumcision
Thank you so much for support you gave us to conduct this successful event in Uganda,
together we can defeat circumcision and free children from this brutal monster. Together we
resist mass child circumcision.

Please listen to the unheard voices from Africa!
For more information and donations visit

http://www.vmmcproject.org/

